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POWER LOOM.

TO WOOLLEN MANCFACTURERS.

TI'E Subsciiber begsleave to ijforia tic public
that he has been engaged w ich Mr. Christu-

pher Elihot at, the JhSiiix Fountdry, Torontu, for
le last two yeurs past, la building Woullen 31a-
chinery, but la consequeice ut laaing builered a
senîous loss by the late fire, lie lias been obliged
to give up the business with Mr Ellhot, and there-
fore does not hold hunseif accunuutzable fur the
working of any of the imaheluuury built at the
Phntzx Foaundry after the first January last.

The Subscrber has now made arrangemieits
with Mr. J. R. Arnstrong, Proprietor of the new
City Foundry, to make and furnish all kinds uf

WOOLLEN MACI1NERY
that may be required iii manufacturing Woollen
Coths in this Province, such as follows, îiz:--

Tickers, Carding .1jaclmues, Con densors,.»in-
ning Jacks, Broad aid Xarrow Porcer Looms,
-Fulng JIll Cranks, Çappinig and Teazling
Machines, Gigs, Shearing 31achines, Jmnys,
Stores for Jfeating Press Plates, Casi Iron Jiye
Kettles, together with every other kind of Ma-
chinery required to manufacture Cluth.

PATENT WOOL PICKER.

ESQUESING WOOLLEN FACTORY.
jMMEDIATELY after Sheop-shcaring, the Sub-

scribers will be ready to take in exchange 50,000.
ils.finie clean tcooi, fLr Cloth, Plannel, cr Blankets,
en the usual terns, cither at the Esquesing Wool-
len ractory, or at their ivorks near Streetsville.

As ne haie njw in hand some Thousard yards
of assortcd flnished Cloth, cur cxchange Custom-
ers mi!l cxperience little cr no de!ay in obtaining
manufactured gocds for thcir Wocl.
. Any of our Customers who prefer to have thefr
Wool manufactured into Flannel, or Cloth; plain
or twiIed; ihitc or colored i striped er checked.
Suinner Tweed, Double Milled Tweed, Sattinet,
Blankets or Carpets; vill be accecmmcdated as early
as possible, at the customary rates.

Peoples own 37arn Colored and Wove
into Coverzds of neat and superb Patterns.

They likenise beg leaie to acquiaint their Cus-
tomers and the Pub.ic general,, thatike Branchi
of their bubiniess, established last year near Streeta.
ville, is superintended by a resident partner cf
the Firn, u ho w ill exchange upon the same ternis
as at tlieir cstablishmcnt in Esquesinig.

W. BARBER & BROTHERS.
Esquesing, Apri', 1845.

The machinery willbe made under his personal 'lie British Aiiei-an Cultivator,superintendence on the most approved plans, and (Net séries,)
the material and workmnanship will be of the best Is pubîishîed on the First Day of every Monih,
description. nt Toronto, by EASTWOOD & Co., to wlioin

(ITAl1 orders addressed to Archelaus Ttupper, ail ordersniust be addres3ed.
City Foundry, Yonge Sireet, Toronto, will be
promptly and neatly executed un moderate terms. W . Co

ARCHELAUS TUPPER. W. G. EDMUNDSON, Editor.
Toronto, Mr Ech number of the Culrhrator contas 32

pages. and is subjet Da one alfpenny pthge,
EASTWOOD & Co. wea ciiected to any Fust Office in Britih

P'aper Mlanjzcilrers, Staioners, & 0 Aniaers mutb adeissed

Book ublihers,4-cEAdetSTWOODt & il Co. Psropeors.è ol7

BookPubishes, .C.if tiot cxceeding Ticetc lUnes, and in tht sme
HAVE consanutly on biaud an assorthWent of E NroporDion, if exceeding't/st number.

SIOOL BOOKS, such. as are in gelncral Terins-One Dollar per year; Four icopici
use thirouglhoutile Province, for Thirce;« Eight for Five; Twclrve for Seven;

,and Twenty for are Dollars.
T'itiv«, Wrapjg, and -Printing Paper, AUl payEnts b ofmade invaoriabi i oainsace,

ages. and ispsubectt n afpnypsae

Blanuc tBooks, Stationers, 4ch. oo l Editors of Provincial mmea w.i
N. B. Publication Ofice of .c Te BAidehAretis obbje mhe Proprietors, by giving s édol fe-

rican Culti astat st. ment a few irp , ercin.

W ng tWrping, and Prni a aToronto, Jnan, 1845. ni n
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